
First neighbor: Wh" ' are ail your chickens doing out-in front of the house?
Second neighbor: 'They heard .cia~ men were going to lay a sidewalk and they

wanted to see how it was done.

Plump teacher: (instructing her class in the wonders
have a canary,, and it can do something
of you know rhat' it isP

Pupil? I know- —takv- a bath in a saucer®.

of nature) At home I
I can't do- Do any

Two eager mid dashing young beaux
Were held up and robbed of their cleaux.

While tho weather is no I-,
The:;' von ;

« mss a let
But what will they do when it sneaux?

There was a young girl from St, Paul
TVbrs a newspapsr dress ho a ball..

But the dress caught on fire
And burned hex- enti..

Front page-;—sporting section'—-and all»

Cvetoraer: I'd like to biry a pair cf those stretch
akl pants

They come in three sizes:
u;:\,. and don't bend over.

Salesnonan; Yes, madam-,
s,nali ; med

A family I knc.7 '■uly bought a puppy, but they
;s,II it,-. After a few days
the dog Carpenter, since the
.g odd ,jObo around the house®

uidri 1
■hey decided x
iifj.e fh:

o oiclcyio c to a woman’s club on the
aha wo Id population explosion.,
iiomewhore in the world a woman is giving birth to a

d night? 11 he said. "TOiat are we going to do about
gw raised her hand. "I think the first thing we

and stop her!, 11

tur.tr e;

r.LSis arming
i! Do you. re i ii

ix.'..a eve
$ roiru n

rcaar

on McNeil i.ving a guest on his radio program, "Breakfast Club",
ously fishing for a plug for one of his sponsors, but
Ins hint. Finally, McNeill asked in desperation, "You

you?" The guest hesitated a moment, then asked,

,o host mao ethnic
3 guer.

a jj.cs

a. Ife ■ha'; do you give a man who has everything?
honey, encouragementl

.
j0 M i. li

o ca’v ;3

.".c Tobin

Tito:” ‘ s

Hoiv cl
I

gug: If

peckled egg get into our nest?
foa a lark »

ou're atill impressed, ask Pat Mongi to tell you the joke


